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TO1? 0X7'O. -Mr W. Hlouston, M A., f leilbionn, is publishing two books of
b-o t before (;ana'Iian Institute areso fonetie French one by Mens. F. Franke
lution to a point Mesrs Boyle, Browning, the other by Prof >. Passy. A note-
Shaw and hirnself a comi tee te asertairi worthy Llhîng is lie net only pays cost of
and report what ste-ps had been taken publishing but the autiiers for their
by Governmnents Universitis, Celeges work. [le rekons on a large sale.
and Lerned Societis te secure general
introduction of a more simupi Speling. Sara is nowv fashonabl for Sara.
Mr I. had presented his views on this Did Sara Bernhardt set the fashon?
in other places. As a rule, speling in "MyÂ'g dolars was the amount

a or ogcl n smp n ~scalld fer by a chek presented recently
api oved by teachers and those familar; at the Catskil (NÇ. Y.) National Banlc.
witi) the subjeet. This refbrm wud rev-
olutio)nizý sznelirng in about ]OOOO words Il -fLiionaris desiring literature of
or 5000 of Îhose constantly used, with. IRevision of Speling for distribution o't
out greatly changing their a pearance) te send us 25 ets. for a large parcel of
Mr Browning in seconding thot it did bak numbers. We wil send thoz of any
flot go far enuf. le preferd the lnst.. particular isue if requested-so far as
taking more activ part. Dr Caisidy saidi We hav thena.
he had alredy gon te, trubi of lerning QUANTITY & Quktxrv--Prof. P. Passy
te, spel and did net, wish te lern over 1rites frein Paris, France, -'After mucli
again.. In reading works of great riters itho't and study I hav corne te, yur opia-
he was acjuainted witla their thots as' ion tîiat quality enly shud be indicated
presented in certan speling and change byhps'er.Ditnusjatl

oýf hatwudto rea exentmarefet 1when neoesary by diacritics."
of tho*ts. Hoe wud prefer the motion
tabled. Dr C. atonie oposed it £&t - In weight 6 letrs represent 3
Dr \Verkinan, Mesrs Livingstone, Ker, isounds indicated by w a t. Se ther ar
Dale and others bad exprest themsmlvs in tough 5 letrs for 3 sounds, tuf;
in its favor the resolution was carid.- iii cauçjh(, 6 3 C 3 t.
World. [The Can. Inat. is a sientiflo in weavc, D wEV

body long e:itablisht. It champions the altogetther 22 ' 12
24 our moveinent. A like mitien at -Andren, McNally, of the prmting
last meeting of Univ.TCoronte Senat wa hous et Rand,ltMcNally & Cù., Chicago,
ruled eut et erder -- -'an A frican in the savs: '- t hav werkt in ail branches of
Cence.-J printing and ne the worry, veKation,

Pil NE.-heAsot'n of teachers cost and delay causd by sulent letrs and
by fonetie methoda determin testart a bad speling. Any system that leavs eut
snonthly the, size of P4 LI) printed ai sulent letrs must be of imenb. almost
holely in a 36 letr alfa? . Lo be calld imesurles, value te, printers and book-
the Fonetic Teacher. It wui bein Eng 'makers; a vast relief te the peopi by
lish they find the best way te teach reducing the cost of education; and a
eur language is by the isound method. ble-sitig te children by making aquisi-
Ther ar signs of progres fer French toe. tien, ef the elementary branches easy,
A German bookseler, Henninger in îrapid and agreeabl."


